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IF

TH IS HAS A V A LU E  OF

$ 2 . 5 0
YO U R PUKCHASE 
AM O U NTS TO

$ 2 5 .0 0
Bring tlii* ail with ymi.ritrn it in my 

4  presence. amt I will allow you a dis- |p 
jt tuiunt of lo per et nt on any articl«* in l  
j  stock, i \copt BIm.-o Supplies. Doe* F
•  not apply to work. p

•  Nitiin*______ __________________—

t ion election held yesterday, by 
j) nearly 1,000 majority, and now it
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>
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' Date--------- -------- ---
d  O N I Y  O N E  C O U P O N  C A N  A P P L Y  O N  

A N Y  O N E  P U R C H A S E .
\

J N O T  G O O D  A F T E R  J U N E  30 . '08.

Leading Jeweler and 1 
Optician 

Next to P. O.

Tt4it> People ot Herr and Adjoining 
Con a tie« Ouit Kicking and 

Be Hood.

.Sf.da Li a , Mo., June 12.

is raining a flood to make it still 
wetter. I uin going to lerve in a 
little while, soon as the rain 
“ slacks up," for the scenes of my 
childhood, where the wild lark
spur blossoms in the scented wood 
and the four-o’elocks in the fence 
corners. 1 am not going to “ e f
fervesce”  any about it, because I 
found out that I am too old to 
“ gush.”  I was talking to a gentle
man hare in the hotel this mern- 

and I asked him if  a certain 
man was still conducting a

JOE S A P P IN G !  I S  A THRILLING 
EXPER1ENÖE WHILE ACTING 

AS JUDGE Of A 
T

log,
old

N the 29th o f April 
there was a frost in 
Kerr and adjoining 
counties that killed 
the cotton and the 
corn. Lots of fruit 
was ruined and the 
people felt mighty 
blue. But, neigh

bors, you ought to quit kicking 
and be good. You still have your 
farms. There are thousands of 
a<*rcs o f land in the four tiers of 
ounties in Texas, .South of Red 
river and in the Oklahoma country 
for many miles North o f the Texas 
line, tbnt will not yield the owners 
a dollar this yeur, and the jtoor 
tenant has los t a ll  his lalior with 
no hope of an income. '

Yon have he**n reading in the 
papers o f storms and floods, hut 
they can’ t tell it all. I have seen 
a hundred acres in a place where 
the dirt was washed off down to 
the hard ground. Southwest Texas, 
especially the Hill country,- is 
to be eongratula’ ed upon existing 
conditions. <bir people are doing 
letter and have less cause for com
plaint than the people of auy sec
tion I have seen in my truvels.

As I came along up through 
North Texas I saw many familiar 
scenes. The little old “ lak e
side " ’ Hotel a country towu of 200 
inhabitants, many of whom never 
saw a drop o f water in their lives, 
except when it rained. I saw the 
old farm house where my first real 
sweetheart used to live, and many 
other thiugs that reminded me of 
happy days o f my youth. When 1 
got to Sedalia this morning I took 
a walk down the street and looked 

"for old land-marks, but they are 
about all gone. About the only 
two people I have seen so far who 
were here when I was a lxly are 
doe Pelter, the “ ragman," and J. 
West tloodwin.in whose print shop 
I worked twenty years ago this 
summer. J. West was sitting at 
the same table reading proof and 1 
believe he had the same old stubb 
o f a lead pencil thut he used to 
make some o f my proofs look like 
a Chiuese laundry bill.

I think the crop o f Billions fever 
in "Missouri, Kansas, Arkansaw, 
Oklahoma and Texas will be big- 
gar this year than for a century. 
Those states are all wet“ oleen to 
the hollow." The worst case of 
adding iasult to injury that 1 have 
•oar soon is going on right now. 
Bedalia went "wet" in a local op-

business here, and he said: “ Oh,
yes, the old man is still here, and 
doing w e ll."  An old timer who 
standing by, said: “ No, he means 
the ‘old ’ man, that fe llow ’s futher. 
He died several years ago." I 
came to find out* that the old man 
to whom the stranger referred 
as still being in bminess, was one 
o f my early playmates. W ell, 
well, goodby for another week, 1 
am going ont to see if  the maiden 
blush roses are still blooming by 
the garden gate, and the plums 
and cherries are as red and the 
June apple as sweet as they were 
in my boyhood.

By Job Sa pp in o to n

CHINAMEN AS RUG MAKERS
Their Product, L o n g  :'.nowi In Ear» 

ern Markets, la N o «  Being 
Largely Exported.

Chinamen as rug makers arc new 
to the vreslern w«old b.i. *»• ; • ■«•
eastern. In IVkiiig more than 1,000
persons are employed in p,. pi. 
tion of rug« of all knnls of material, 
•ilk,-cho p’* wool, t anu'I's mu .1, fdi. 
jute. hemp, vak hair, and e\«n the 
hair of the cow. The industry re
cently has L*en intr<ieei>d in several 
of the industrial schools for tin em
ployment <>f the poor. The silk car
pets are like tl 
key or Persia 
quality of mat 
but they are \ 
sign, unless a 
lias been suhtn 
fori ign designs 
‘bleed when I 
rugs are used 
Japan and the 
exporterl to 1 
( IpnesC patterns 
floral, geometric* 
signs. The carpets are fully half an 
inch thick. The Chinese carpet in
dustry originated n saddle cloths 
and trappings made for horses used 
in processions and by Chinese " 'o f 
high rank, developing into the rug 
and carpet crafts on the advent of 
the foreigner. The stiddle blankets 
still are used and often are highly 
finished in the most elaborate <1*> 
•igns and patterns.

I

liosc from 1 n< 1 iu. Tur-
!■<> far aj* color?! and

«■rial an• Colirerued.
ustlv difTii r*ut in Je-
pattern from Ht»mid

¡tied for impyiijff The
s at*- i.i tiiiiov r
furnished. The wool

i hrougl lout (. hina.
ori«-nt. They an• ill- «

vu rope. The |kipolar
rns for «ar|x ts arc
rieal and dragon «le-

DERIVATION OF "ENGINE.*"

“ Engine” is a noteworthy instance 
of specialization and also of verbal 
development. “ Ingen” originally in 
Latin meant only something “ born 
in” a man. but. the derivative words 
from that have diverged so widely 
that “ ingenious” ami “ ingenuous,’’ 
one of which cau so easily be mis
printed for the other, now rank al
most as contradictories. And from 
the “ ingenious” man to the “ th- 
gine,”  which he contrived, is a great 
step. Moreover, the mau who calls 
it so “ ingen”  is right!

UNEXPECTED OBSTACLE.

Reporter— Ta Mrs. Gsybov’s suit 
for divorce likely to be resisted?

Ira Leesesu (divorce lawyer)—1 
tare already encountered sioth 
mew rvwi«tanee than I axpected. la 
♦act. i»’ ing to be all I can da ft* 
yvi* '■ her to brifcf ttdfc

There is no» n ease ou record 
where any man ever acted as judge 
►of a baby show the second time. It 
is like having the measles or 
mumps—you never have the sec
ond attack. I once acted in that 
capacity unaided and alone and 
just as soon as I got through with 
the job I knew that I would never 
preside over another baby show.

I had been married but. a few 
months when I accepted that hon 
or ( ! )  and knew fully as much 
about babies as a Digger Indian 
knows about modern sooiety. Just 
think o f the courage it takes for a 
fellow to face the mothers of a lot 
o f babies that have been on exhib
ition and award a 75-cent cup to 
one lone baby.

The only way on earth that I 
could be induced to act as judge 
o f another baby show would be to 
hold my opinion in reserve until I 
could get to Nova Scotia or some 
other remote corner o f the globe 
and send my decision back by 
mail.

The baby show over which 
presided was at the close of our 
county fair and out o f a crowd of 
a thousand men 1 was unanimous 
ly choosed to fill the place. How
ever, I was not made the iinani- 
inons choice ou the spur o f the 
moment— in fact, the committee 
sjient at least two hours in a vain 
endeavor to find two other idiots 
to serve with me and would prob 
ably wasted a lot more valuable 

¡time if 1 hud not gone to them and 
! put a stop to further search. 1 toh 
j the committed that I didn’t nee« 
¡any help aud to get their babies in 
; shape; that it wouldn’t take me 
two minutes to pass on the pret
tiest baby. I was then elected by 
acclamation. I was flattered over 
the fact that the whole thing had 
lieen turned over to me and warm
ly congratulated the committee 
over their wise selection.

It was o ’clock in the afternoon 
when I was informed that the 
babies were now ready for me to 
pass my artistic eye over them and 
with a glad heart I marched bold
ly into the tent where they were 
on display.

I shall never forget the scene 
that was preseuted to my gaze 
when I entered that tent. There 
were at least two dozen Itabies on 
exhibition, ranging in ages from 
three months old up to yearlings 
and to make matters worse each 
babe was attended by its fond 
mother who knew that her own 
particular babe was just the cutest, 
sweetest and prettiest that had 
been born in a thousand years. 
Just as soon as I east my eyes on 
that, assortment o f babies my heart, 
sank within me and heads of cold 
sweat popped out all over *iy  face 
To complicate matters I was per
sonally acquainted with at least 90 
per cent of the mothers who were 
there contending for the prize for 
their own darling babes.

It has been my unpleasant duty 
on several occasions while serving 
as a juror in my oonnty, to have 
to file into the court room rtjth 
eleven other jurors and announce

PROMPT SERVICE
L I B E R A L  T R E A 1 M E N T

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

W> give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
deposits. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
(U IN IN C O R P O H A T B D )

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s

upon a verdict; and if a verdict of 
guilty it always saddened my heart 
to see the look o f helpless plead
ing in the prisoner’ s eyes.

Bnt for twelve men to consign a 
prisoner to a felon’ s cell becomes 
a pleasant duty when compared to 
that of the poor fool who ia forced 
to face the mothers of a couple of 
dozen babies that have been enter
ed for a p iiz e a ta  baby show and 
award the prize te one measly 
baby.

I was not only acquainted with 
very nearly very mother who had 
entered her baby for a prize, but 
I was under lasting obligations to 
the majority of their husbands and 
had to act. with great prudence 
The babies, with their mothers, 
were arranged on either side o f the 
tent and the space between was 
crowded with the babies' female 
kinfolks aud other rubid patisans 

I began my duties at the head of 
the north column of babies and the 
first baby that 1 turned my judici
al eye upon was a redheaded,sealey 
face baby o f a doubtful age, whose 
father was a grocer in my village 
and to whom I was slightly in 
debted for a few o f life ’s uecessi 
ties. O f course it may have ill 
been imagination, hut wlieu that 
grocer’ s wife balked into my face 
she seemed to say, “ Mr. Sap, l” 
yon decide against my baby you 
will get no more groceries from 
my husband's store.”  The next 
why on’ the line was the only 
grandchild of a fellow who dealt in 
dry goods, clothing, drugs and 
peruna, and who was selling his 
clothing, drugs, peruna, etc., on 
fall time aud I was one o f his best 
credit customers. That fact alone 
raised that baby in my estimation 
almost to the point of a prize-win
ner. 1 continued my critical inves
tigations in a systematic manner 
until I had inspected every Iwby 
and gave each of them due credit 
for all past favors that their sires 
and other near relatives had be
stowed upon me, but when 1 had 
cast my artistic eye over the last 
baby on the list I was just as far 
from a decision as I was before en- 
ering the tent. 1 must have pre
sented a look o f utter helplessness 
as 1 stood there mopping my per
spiring brow after finishing roy in
spections. While standing there, 
not knowing what to do or say, I 
was handed the prize cup by a 
member of the fair association, 
who asked the crowd to be qniet 
while 1 announced my decision. 1 
came in an inch of fainting when 
be handed me that prize cup. My 
head swam and everything in the 
tent weut around in a mad whirl. 
Wbat was I to do under this trying 

ordealf How was 1 to choose be
tween the babies of the wives of 
the grocer, the dry goods merchant 
and the fellow who a past dae not« 
of $7.50 against met And then
there was Bill Hawkins' wife with 

to ths judge that ws bad agreed j her bnby draped in u pink -elteo

dress, contesting for the prize. 
Mil had killed seven men and I  

was afraid to decide against his 
lalie for fear I would round ont 
iis eighth man. Then the fat baby 
lihat was clothed in nothing bnt 
air and a blue ribbon around its 
neck while sitting in a wash basin.

was not to be ignored for the 
simple reason that I had courted 
its mother just two years before 
and I was afraid to decide against 
it for fear she would avenge the 
wrong done her first born by in
forming my wife that she had been 
warmly solicited to become my 
wife before she (m y w ife ) had. 
And there was Tom Murphy’s wife 
with here poor little baby contest
ing for first houors. Tom and I 
had been bosotn|friends we when 
small boys aud how on earth could 
I ever look him in the face again 
after deciding against his baby. 
Ijast but not least my wife had to 
be considered in the decision. for 
she lm«l a school girl friend that 
was contesting with her toothieA* 
first lorn foi the cup, aud my wife 
stood right by her side all .during 
the show, and when I eame to her 
friend’s baby she whispered to me 
that it was ten times the prettiest 
ha by in the show. There were 
several babies in the contest whose 
fathers I had no use for and o f 
«■nurse these babies were not even 
considered by me. A ll o f thes** 
things w«*ut through my mind with 
lightuing rapidity when the cup 
was handed to me and I stood 
like one in a tranee.

The crowd noti«-ed my hesitation 
and began to murmur aud 1 saw 
that I had to do something and do 
it at once. I told the crowd in a 
trembling voice that there were so 
many pretty babies that it was 
har«l for me to decide between 
them and with their kind permis
sion 1 would retire to the outside 
and return with my decision with
in ten minutes. My re«|uest being 
granted, I lost no time in going 
among mv friends and calling for 
volunteers to assist me in deciding 
on the winning baby; but uo one 
wanted the job. I plead with «very 
friend I met, with tears in my 
eyes, to go back to the baby show 
aud assist me, but they were deaf 
to all ray entreaties. I finally o f
fered $10 to any man that would 
return with me to the tent and help 
me pick the winning baby, bnt my 
offer was spurned with contempt. 
One fellow that I approached on 
the subject remarked that he had 
served as one o f the judges of a 
baby show some ten or twelve 
years previous and that he was 
just then getting over it and he 
wouldn’t serve in that capacity 
again for $1,000. At last I tried 
to find a friend who would go with 
me and juat stand by my side while 
I announced the winning baby, bnt 
they all declined with thanks, say
ing that they wouldn’t face that 
crowd of women for neither love 
a or money. Finally someone sug
gested that I go back and give the 

(Continued an 4th page)



Mi-etlnii of Kitt County !l*-iiio«-.ra1i<-

.and PERSONAL* The ..
Kxorutivn Committee met Monday 

: in this city with a quorum present. 
The following resolution was

B Y  S U N  R E P O R T E R S .

.art will convene Mon- I hnrcb .Votes»
At a meeting o f the ministers o ff

,n Martin, a business man of the various churches of the city 
¡Monday afternoon at the Pre*by-

adopted by the Df-moeratie 
cuti ve Committee, and the

Think» If Na\<<l III* Life.

Lester M. Nelson, of, Naples, 
Maine, says in a recent letter: “ 1 
have used l)r. K ing’s New Dis
covery for many years, tor coughs j 
and colds, and 1 think it saved my | 

Kxe- )if,. j have found it a reliable ) 
( 'om- i

Lo»t
A K. of P. watch charm with

the letter- (P . C. H .) on it. Find
er return to O. Rosenthal and rt-
ceivexeward.

8. <». and-J.’ B. Ragland, **11 Association war 
Kingsville, \iierc in Kerrville *ev- j Rev. *H. A. Cohron was elected I 
oral days this week. ¡president, arid Rev. Fred Farter,

F. L. Conn, from his farm n'-ar! t«vreh»ry. It is hoped that mneh 
Japonic» was in the city Monday {good will be accomplished by this 
attending to busines. I Asso-iution, and that the -piritua

Mrs. Mary Parsons left Wednex-

-ix months. Address,
“ A d a m  W i i .s o n ,

Ic akey, Tex.

\\ anted. -J-
\ tea- her for public school to 

remedy tor throat and lung com* begin the lirst Monday in Septem
.notion was in Kerrville Tne-day. I 1 ,, 'v i nrttee asked for funds to ¿»old j plaints. arni would no more be her for

o f I, , . , Jul> primary. It was estimated w thout a butte than 1 vyouhlb*
. . , ¡that $1;j0 would be required. Leu-1 without food.”  For nearly forty 

ter Print to raise S50 and Kerrville years N'.-iv Disoovery has stood at 
*100.1 The following resolution j th«- head of” throat «and lung rente 
was passed: ¡dies. As a preventive of pnvu

Whereas, From time iramern-! moni.*i, and healer of weak lungs! 
orial, the voters of this the JHthijt has n.i espial. Sold under guar- 
JudiciaP District, have selected j antic at The Rock Drug Store

day for an extended visit to her 
•Id home at Lincoln, 111.

,1. W. Orr, from his farm near 
Ingram, was in the city Tuesday 
attending to business.

District Judge R. H. Burney re
turned Sunday from Kook Springs 
where he had l*een holding court.

f e u l t a  G l o a n o d  
a n d  P r e a e o d .

I do all kinds of repairing 
aud altering work promptly done. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
TI1K TAILO R.

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE , TEXAS

tin
that tin 

community will be

John C. Craves left Tuesday for 
the fishing camp of II. Remachel 
•n the Llano River.

Mias Marguerite Rtimmel of San 
Antonio in spending the summer 
with her sinter Mrs. G.F. Schrein
er st Cedar Lodge near the city.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Weiss left to
day for Corpus Christi where they 
will spend a few days on a plea
sure trip.

Alex .1. llamcr, who had been 
spending n day or two in San Au- 
tonio, on a business trip, passed 
through Kerrville Tuesday on his 
way home at Junction.

A lodge o f Pythian Sisters was 
organized Tuesday night. Thirty- 
eight members were initiated into 
the order, mid many more will 
soon lie taken in.

Binder Twine
\

W e’ve (jot It

In Any Quantity. 
Mosel, Saenger & 

Company

| A
interests of 
advanced.

Steps were taken to promote 
Sabbath observance in the city and 
community, and to this end it was 
agreed to bold p. ftnion meeting at 
the baptist church, Sunday night, 
June 21, at whieluweetiug the var
ious phases of this subject will be 
discussed.

Following is the programme.:
8 :30 p. in.— Devotional exercises.
Special music.
8-4'j p. in.— Address. “ The

Business Man and the Sabbath,”  
A. E. Self.

9:00 p. m.— “ The Sabbath us a 
Civil Institution,”  McCollum Bus- 
nett.

9:13 p*ra.— “ The Sabbath as a 
Safeguard to the Home,”  Judge 
Kelly.

9 :30 p. m.— “ What the Sabbath 
Means to the Christian,”  Rev. R. 
Galbraith.

It is hoped that this will be a 
meeting o f the citizens rathervthan 
a meeting o f the churches.

A  cordial invitation is extended 
to all. Fred  C a r t e k ,

Secretary.

NOTICE.

their District Judge and 
Attorney without regard to poli
tics, thereby evidencing their de
sire to free the judiciary, us far us 
possible, from political influences 
ami the evils that might result 
therefrom, and to «elect said of-j 
fleers solely upon their merit and 
qualification for office.

And whereas, We believe such 
action is wise and for the best in
terests of the people and that there 
now exists no good reason why the 
policy heretofore pursued should 
lie changed.

Therefore, He it resolved by the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
for Kerr County, that we com
mend the conrse of Hon. R. H. 
Burney, District Judge, and Hon. 
C. C. Harris, District Attorney, 
in refusing to set aside this long 
established custom of the people 
o f the District, and in submitting 
their claims for re-election to all 
the people regardless of political 
belief. W e deplore the prescut 
attempt to drag the judicial ermine 
into the slime of politics and now 
enter oar protest against the same.

,,istri,‘' ' soc. and Si oo. Trial bottle free

I \vi 11 prosecute.anyone hunting 
with dogs or gun in the Reseryoii 
pasture,'North of town.

Chas. Schreiner.

S. A. MACHINE
and SUPPLY CO

, It Does Not Often Pay to Buy

M a c h i n e r y  a t  a  B a r g a i n !

Generally speaking, a cheap machine  
m eans M U C H  T R O U B L E  FO R  L IT T L E  
M O N E Y . The m oney stringency helped 
usto buy 100 Model Gasoline Engines far 
below m anufacturers cost and we now  
offer these high grade Engines complete! 
at the following prices:

In Any (Quantity.

Just Arrived
A  Beautiful Assortment of

VALENCIENNES 
LACES and 

INSERTIONS
Call at

Horse Power, Vertical . . . $65.00  
Horse Power “ . . $120.00
Horse Power “ rump .utarbw’t»$ 130.00  
Horse Power, Horizontal . . $130.00  
Horse Power, “ . . $165.00

Harry Fisher, a lawyer of Rock 
Springs, passed through Kerrville 
last Sunday to Kan Antonio and 
Austin.

Fred Morris, o f Morris Ranch, 
was iu Kerrville Tuesday, with 100 
yearlings steers which he. drove 
over and delivered to J. T. Evans, 
o f the Melissa Rauch, at $13.00 
per head.

The Mountain Sun hand was 
treated to a melon feast on the 
lawn o f the .St. Charles Hotel by 
the guests o f the house Tuesday 
night.. The hind played many 
fine pieces o f music while there.

F L O U R
THE 0HEAPE8T 
AND THE BEST 
FLOUR IK TEXAS.

*l«mn I.IkIi I Ph'iilr.
A  moonlight picnic was given 

by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coleman, 
Monday night, June 13.

Those invited were: Misses
Blanche Self, Buchanan, Martha 
Davis, ('arris Herd. Eula Denman, | 
Aleda McArder, Alice, Sadie arid 
Hattie Burge, Shelburne, Lottie 
Coats and Ruth Boyer. Messrs. 
Fayette Shirey, Howard Davis, 
Henry Scholl, Henry and Jalius 
Noll, Ivy  Burney, Stanley Baul- 
cham, W ill Jetton, o f Center 
Point, Elvin McElroy, W ill Car- 
rett, Davis and -Grady Horne, 
Morris Granvitle and Cartel. A 
most enjoyable time was spent.

A M O S  K  E  A G
G i n g h a m s

For 10« at

G h a s .  S c h r e i 
n e r  G o .
Election of ,Officer».

A t regular meeting of Kerr
ville Lodge No. 697, A. F. and A. 
M. held last Saturday sight, the 
following officers were elected to 
serve for the coming year: K.
Galbraith, W. M .» A. E. Self, S. 
W .j A. W. Henke, J. W .; H. 
Remachel, Trees.; W. A. Fawcett, 
Msu.; Sid R«es. Tiler.

and see them.

liiicklcn*» trnlra Nahe Win».'
Toni Moore, of Ku.il Route, 

I, Bochran Ga..writes: “ I hail a ; 
bail «ore come on the instep ot my j 
foot and could find nothing thit| 
would heal it, I applied BucklrnV 
Arnica Salve. Lcs- than half of 
a 5c box won th'- day for m< 1 *v | 
affecting a perfect cure.”  Sold, 
under guarante at Rock Drug 
Store.

O u r  policy am p ly  exp la ins these retail! 
prices. “ B U Y  IN L A R G E S T  Q U A N T I 
T IE S  A T  L O W E S T  R A T E S , ” G iv in g  ou r 
patrons the benefit of ou r unexcelled fa-| 
cilities. W e  are exclusive  agent for C o n - 
tinental Gin M ach ine ry,A tla s En g in e s and] 
Boilers, Eclipse and S ta r  W in d  Mills. 
H eadouarte rs for water supplies. Up-j 
to-date F o u n d ry  and M ach ine  Shop s.

8. ft EINE 1  SiPPlY
San Antonio, Texas

T. F. W . D IE TE R T & BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Farm  M ach inery and Ranch Supplies. 
Agts M cCorm ick  Harvesters. Mowers, Rakes 

J. 1. Case  T h re sh ing  Machinery.

T . F. W . D IE T E R T  «& BRO.
W e s t  W a t e r  S tree t, Kerrville, T e x a s

4



r Peter Parley
A black standard bred Ham- 
bletonian stalliou, will make 
the season at my farm one 
mile north ol' Kerrvilk*.

T F K flS :

In su ran c e ,  

Season, •

sio.no
85.00

l have bug-pries and hacks from 
*45 up. New and old ones. W ill 
sell or trade at a bargain. I have 
harness, whips and all kinds of 
novelties on hand to sell. 1 also 
handle all kinds of machinery.

Opposite Sun Office

*

J. C. Baxter, : j.. .„ T tt. „ j ¿Kerrville,Tex.$Telephone “9
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C O R R 5 C T N & 8 S <
According to Webster means 

“ lowness of price,”  but that is 
not absolutely correct. Some
times cheap things sell for more 
than they are worth. Our- line 
of goods are

CHEAP F O R  THE Q U A L IT Y

of Drugs and Sundries we han
dle. W e would appreciate your 
trade and assure you that our 
prices are Ks low as can be had 
elsewhere for the same class of 
service.

Rock Drug Store <

TH I* R ICH  SE P IA
W O RK  A SP EC IA LT Y

______  >
■ 4

High Grade Koilac and View 
Work Promptly done

Studio on Main Street, next door to 
Ho ik Store

MRS. O’ NEAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist

<)ftice over Newman & Williamson's 
Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  - T e x a s .

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSM ITH,

| Job Work Done on Short Notice

o - o
ROOFING AND GUTTERING

A  Specialty,
A-T-4JB

K K R R V I I .L E .  T E X A S .
Opp. Schreiner’s Store

Citation by Publication.

T he State  of T exas :
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County, Greetings:
You are hereby commanded that you 

summon by making publication of this 
eitatihn in some newspaper published in 
the Ccmnty. of Kerr, Texas, for eight 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day.hereof, Henry Fisher, Thomas 
Tiedemann and the unknown heirs of 
Henry Fisher, and the unknown heirs 
of Thomas Tiedemann,and. the unknown 
heirs of F. Haddenbroeck, to he and.up
ped?' before the Honorable District 
Court of Kerr County, for the ¡18th Ju
dicial District, at the nrxt regular term 
thereof, to be holden at the court house 
of said county, in the City of Kerrville, 
on the ltith Monday after the first Mon
day in March, f908 the same being the 
22nd day of June, 1908, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 20th day of April. 1908, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No. 746, wherein Eutentia Z. Saner, is 
plaintiff, and said Henry Fisher and 
Thomas Tiedemann, and the unknown 
heirs of Henry Fisher, and the unknown 
heirs of Thomas Tiedemann, and the 
unknown heirs of F. Haddenbroeck, are 
defendants. Plaintiff sues in trespass 
to try title and to remove cloud there- 
from, and alleges generally that she 
owns in fee simple, and is now lawfully 
seized and possessed of Three Hundred 
and Twenty (220) acres ol land, situated 
on Goat Creek in Kerr County, Texas, 
known as Sur. No. 505, in Section No. 
2, made by virtue of certificate No. 80, 
patented to Henry Fisher by Patent No. 
916, Vol. 11, of date August 12, 1857, 
and alleges specifically that plaintiff, 
and those under who she claims have 
held peaceable, adverse, continuous and 
exclusive possession of said above de
scribed premises, under claim of abso
lute right and title thereto, having same 
enclosed, and using, cultivating, and en
joying the same continuously under 
deeds duly registered in the deed records 
of Kerr County, Texas, and under writ- 
let] memorandum fully specifying the 
boundaries of said premises, duly reg
istered in the deed reeords of Kerr 
County, Texas, and paying year by

yet
for more than ten years next before the

year, as same became due, all taxes 
thereon, for more than five years and

filing of this suit, and after defendants’ 
title had accrued; and that plaintiff has 
acquired a good and perfect fee simple 
title to said premises under the Statute 
of limitation of five years, and under 
the statute of limitation of ten years. 
That defendants, and each of them, are 
asserting title to said premises above 
deserilied that the said claim of title as
serted to said premises by defendants, 
consist.» n't Letters Patent No. 916, Vol 
2, from the State of Texas, of date, 
August 12, 1857, recorded in the deed 
record* in Kerr County, Texas, in Book 
B, Page 109, granting «»id premises to 
Heart- Ft-.her and deed from Henry F 
Fisher, of date March 22, 1858, recorded 
in deed records of Kerr County, in Bo«>k 
B, Page I LI, conveying said prt-mis 
to Thomas Tiedemann, which said pat
ent and deed were caused to l»c placed of 
record a-- aforesaid by defendants. That 
defendants* •'Hid title and claim to said 
premises and the said record thereof in

The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
S IM P L E -S C IE N T IF IC -S T R O N G

59 INCH

/ v 7 \ 7 \ / \ /  \ ,* • »  V»*-» <£.-«■ i.r- r. <V
\ / i , I ; ‘ >

•■P* pMHl ■  O -w-v C*
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The Reasons:
]«t-»K »ch  horizontal rtifDM«n «#1 the f  l L* 

WOOD is a a tr t- l ca b le , consisting of two ht nvy 
wires intertwined

2d—Each of these cable's is tied to each other 
cable by n c ontinuous heavy wire lapf**d tightly 
about every cable—not tied In u crooked ' knot'* 
or twist to weaken the -irength ot the tie wir# 
at the bending point < W ra p  a wire around 
your finger and the wire ; t weakened; t i e  a 

16INCH W:r*' *n *  b .ir r l k n o t  and V< »1 cannot untie 
it without breaking, it is go much Weakened )

T H A T  IS ALL TH ER E IS T O  ELLW O O D F E N C E -
Haavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn’t it? 
No chance for weakness in any'part: uniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority of E L L W O O D  F E N C E  
are not hard to find This company owns and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and six large fence factories—cither one of the fix being larger than any other fence factory in the world. 
These facts should be convincing.

We Handlfi ELLWOOD Fencing in Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles 
of Fencing and Gates. Come to see us, We’ll talk Fence economy to You

Beitel Lumber Comp’y
— — ----------:---------- -------- DEALERS IN -----------------,-----------------------

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies.
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager

r r j r u r 1  - - - Kerrville, Texas

the deed records of Kerr County, Texas, 
constitute and are a cloud upon plain
tiff’s title to said premises, and materi
ally impair the value thereof, and hin
der plaintiff in the full and free use and 
enjoyment thereof, and are a great ob
struction to the sale of said pjemises by 
plaintiff, for their full and fair valuó, to 
plaintiff’s great damage. That plain
tiff’s said claim of right and title to said 
premises above deserilied, is under deeds 
and under written memoradum of title, 
fully s)>eeifyiiig the boundaries of said 
premises, all duly filed for record .and 
all duly registered in the deed records 
of KeriU’ouuty, Texas, as follows: Deed 
from Charles Schreiner to Nancy K. 
Htimson, of date,> August 21, 1875, cón 
veying to Nancy K. Stimami said prem - 
isos, and duly recorded in the deed rec
ords of Kerr County, Texas, in Voi. B, 
Page 077,on ¿he 16th day of September, 
1875. Deed from J. L. Nichols to Nan
cy K. Ktimson, of date March 19, 1887, 
conveying to said Nancy K. Htimson 
said premises,and duly recorded in Hook 
29, Page 92, of the deed records of Kerr 
< ounty, Texas, on the 16th dav of April, 
1)4)8. Heed from Nancy K. Stimson to 
plaintiff, Eutentia Z. Saner, of date 
March 19, 1887, conveying to plaintiff 
said premises, and duly recorded in 
Book M, Page 211, of the deed reeords 
of Kerr County, Texas, on the 23rd (lay 
of March. 1887.

Plaintiff notifies defendants, and each 
of them, to produce upon trial of this 
cause said above mentioned patent and 
deed, uhdef which defendants are as
serting title to said premises as afore
said, in default of which, plaintiff will 
make proof thereof by secondary evi
dence

Plaintiff prays that .defendants be 
cited by publication as prescribed by 
law to answer this petition, and on hear
ing that plaintiff have judgment against 
the defendant s and each of them, for the 
title to said premises, and that she be 
auieted i n the title and possession 
thereof, and that all cloud be removed 
from plaintiff’s title to said premises. 
Prayer is also made for general relief.

Herein fail not but have you then and 
there before said Court on the first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how you 
nave executed the same.

Witness J. M. H a m il t o n ,
Clerk of the District Court 

of Kerr County.
Given under my hand and seal Court 

at office in ' Kerrville this the 20th day 
of April, 1908, and issued the same day.

J. M. H am ilton ,
Clerk Dist. Court, Kerr Co., Tex.

By M. L. Hudespeth, Deputy.
Came to hand the 20th day of April, 

A. D., I!4t8, at I o ’clock, p. m,, and ex
ecuted the same day by ordering publi
cation hereof in the Kerrville Mountain 
Sun for eight consecutive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof.

J. T. Mooiu , 
Sheriff, Kerr Co., Tex.

Korn in Inns.

( )ur family were all born and 
raised in Iowa, and have used 
Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy (made at 
1 )es Moi nes) for years. YVe know 
hQA’ good it is from long experi
ence in the use of it. In fact, 
in Lipase, Texas, the writer’ s life 
was saved by. the prompt use of 
this remedy. YV'e arc now engag
ed in the mercantile business at 
Narcoossee, Fla., and have intro
duced the remedy here. It has 
proven very successful and is con
stantly growing in favor . Ennis 
Bros. This remedy is for sale by 
all diuggists

FIRE CAUSED BY EAGLE.

The first grass fire of the year, and 
xtending oier 500 acres of Tejón 
and. owned by Triixttin Beale, oe- 
i.rred the other duv south of this 
itv. The fire was started, it is said, 

bv tla- burning tip of a large eagle 
which perched on one of the hig Kdi- 
-uii power line wire-, and was ebvtro- 
nfod. The eagle in alighting touched 

two wires with his wings and a short 
■ n uil was formed.

, Tun men -witnessed tin- bum ng 
mass fall to the ground, starting the 
lire, and later investigation disclosed 
die charred remains of the bird. The 
fir» burned a swath four miles wide 
and two miles long.—Bakersfield 
'orrespondenec San Francisco 
Uh ron irle.

White Stars vs. Overalls.
Sunday’s game between Kerr

ville Overalls and Fredericksburg 
VVLite Stars was interesting and 
well attended. The home team 
wish us to express their apprecia
tion of the patronage accorded 
them. The following is the official 
seort*:

6 0  Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R I E N C E

Patents
tra oc mxaxa. 

Deaton* 
Copyright* Ac.

A nr one Mnritng a akateh and (Wrflptlon — . 
qnlcklr asearían» onr opinion fra* whctliar an 
Hifsntlon la probably patentata«. Communio*. 
Uonaatrtctlyeonadential. HANDBOOK on Cátenla 
aent fra « Old eat

Patenta tptciai notie*.
(»Ideal Banne r for aerurma patema, 
taken tBrooah Murtn h  Co. remire 
lea, without chame. In the

S c k t t W t M fm e r ic a i t .
A handsomely llTnatrated weektr. 1 irrea l Hr. 
eolation of anr aolanllie Journal. Terme, ta a 
rear; four month», |L Bold brail newedealere.

~ i New York
Q6 r  BU Washington. D. C.

/-

OVERALLS A ll R H PO A E
N. Davis, p,cf 5 ■ 1 0 0 3 2
Granville,.ss,p 5 0 *9 0 3 0
Coleman, If 4 0 1 1 0 0
Kuwson, 2b 4 1 0 4 *» ü
Glenn, lb 4 *> 1 10 0 2
11. Davis, ef 4 ï 2 3 0 0
W illiford, 3b 4 1 I 1 * 0 !
Koester, r f 4 0 Ü 0 0 0
Karger, e 4 0 0 8 0 1

38 ti 7 27 8 6
" STARS AB R H PO A E

Lee, p f» o 3 0 1 0
Riley, lb 4 0 1 ? 0 0
Williams, If 4 0 1 0 0 0M
Kansleben, r f 4 0 3 ü. 0 1
Cottle, ss 4 0 Ü 0 0 1
Schmitz, 2b 4 0 0 1 3 1
A. Schmidt, ef 4 0 0 1 1 3
Ijangehans, 3b 4 2 o 0 0 0
R. Schmidt, c 4 0 5 15 0 0

37 4 10 24 5 8
Bv innings :

‘Overalls 000 112 02* 6 
WhiteStars 100 010 101 4 

Summary, Iuniugs pitched by 
Davis 7, by Granville 2, by Lee 8. 
Runs made off Davis 3, Granville 
1, Lee 6. Hits apportionated off 
Davis 10, Granville 1, Lee 7. 2- 
base bit, N. Davis. Struck out.by 
Davis 8. Granville 1, Lee 14. 1st 
base on errors, 8. Left on bases, 
Kerrville 8, Fredericksburg 6. 
Passed balls, Karger 2, Schmidt 2. 
ITnpire, Smith. Time, 1 :40. A t
tendance 300.

.No Meed Suffering frmu Rheumatism.

It is a mistake to allow any one 
to suiter trom rheumatism, as the 
pain can always be relieved, and 
in mdst places a cure affected by 
applying Chamberlain's Liniment. 
The relief from pain which it af
fords is alon»* worth many times 
its cost. It makes sleep ami rest 
possible. Even in cases of long 
standing this liniment should be 
used on account of the relief which 
it affords, Do not be discouraged 
until you have given it a trial. 
For sale by all druggists.

STUCK IN THE PORTHOLE.
—

Because he was fat. Manuelo Oli- 
Tt\ri late of Milan, Italy, did not 
*n?r<vd in escaping from the ship 
Brasilc in which he stowed away at 
Palermo to reach the land^of the 
free and Turno. Otherwise Manuelo 
would now he a citizen instead of 
¡gnotninioiisly on his wav back to 
Italy. When the Brusile got to New 
York the stowaway tried to crawl- 
through a porthole onto the dock. 
Half way through Manuelo stuck. 
He couldn't gel back and couldn’t 
go on. The *a;!'.?s found him and 
tri< d to n--isf but all they did was to 
m b skin off Manuelo. He yelled for 
relief and the captain had his 
clothes cut off ainl the men pulled 
on his hgs. Still never a budge. 
Then the -nil*>r~ got a bucket of 
axle grease and oiled Manuelo amid
ships. and with a “ Yo-heave-ho f‘* 
tiny all yanked tbgelher and Man
uelo popped out of the porthole bice 
a champagne cork..

IMPERTINENCE.

“ Yes; l gave a million last year 
to charity ”

“ I want to know!”
“ How I got the money, eh? That’a 

my affair.” — Exchange.

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who had experi

ence with this distressing aliment 
will be pleased to know that a 
cure may be affected by applying 
Chamberlain’s Salve as soon as 
the child has done nursing. W ipe 

it o f f  with a soft cloth before al
lowing the babe to nurse. Many 
trained nurses use this salve with 
■besCji-sults. Samples free at all 
druggists.
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prize to the heaviest baby, aiul in
stantly a great weight rolled from 
my heart, for at last 1 had found 
a solution to the fearful dileum 1 
was in.

Now, among the babies contest
in g  for the prize was tin- baby of 

.one, Otto Von Kleberg, the buteh- 
jer, that weighed at least 25 pounds 

Entered at the postoffico in KerrviUe, f more than a,JV other baby in the 
Texas, for transportation ttrough the

, tt/ERV SATURDAY
‘ ....BY....

4. E. GRIN STEAD
Water Street, Kerrv Ue Texas

S 1.00 PER YEAR

mails as second class matter, 
Advertising rates made ki-civii on ap

plication.

.The small grain in Kerr county 
is turning out. better than was ex
pected when it was cut. Reports 
from the various threshers say fr" m strictly au avoirdupois stand

contest. Otto’s baby was as ugly 
ns a rag doll’ and I bad only given 
it a fleeting glance while passing it 
as I was under no obligations to 
its father; (Otto sold meat for 
spot cash) nevertheless I was go
ing to award his offspring the prize

average 
The

that the oat crop will 
about 40 bushels to the aero, 
wheat will make,in most instances, 
where it is threshed, about half a 
crop. ______

There is going to be’something 
doing in July in this city’ . On 
the 4th o f the month there will lie 
a grand barbecue, given by the 
Modern Woodmen ot America. On 
the 2d day of July the Texas 
Chautauqua will commence. On 
the Kith o f July the Saengerfest 
will convene. The whole month 
will ho very busy along these line.

point.
Just as soon as it was suggested 

to me to decide the matter by 
weight, I lost no time in return
ing to my baby show. I had been 
gone nearly thirty minutes trying 
to get someone to assist me and 
when I returned to the tent the 
crowd had become restless and ex
tremely noisy; bujt when I entered 
a bush fell over the audience. I 
made a brief speech re award
ing the prize, iu which I compli
mented the mothers for the mag
nificent showiug they had made 
with their babies. I told them 
that it had beeu a matter of great 
difficulties for me to decide be
tween their babies, for in all my 
experience with babies theirs had 
been tlie most magnificent spread 
that I had ever beheld. I then 
paid a beautiful tribute to woman, 

among other beautiful 
things that woman was fairer and

rt

It is alleged that Governor 
Campbell is opposed to the full 
rendition law as applied to lands 
when full rendition means render
ing land for what you can get for 
them any day you are willing to 
take it. But rather on a basis o f [ saying 
what it will produce. The Gover
nor should not paraphrase his 
ideas from lesser lights. There
were a lot of radical legislators in an there would be no babies t( 
the 30th, who heat Governor Tom bless our homes. 1 then brought 
to that fallacious argument more \ my remarks to a close in the fol- 
tlian a year ago. The statutes o f lowing words: “ J now take great
Texas have never given any honest pleasure in awarding this beautiful 
money any optym in the matter. I cup to a babe that in my opinion, 
The Tux laws o f Texas have re- after dne and deliberate eonsidera* 
quired that “ all taxable property”  j tion, presents more points o f i»- 
b « “ rendered at full market value,’ fantile beauty than any o f the 
form ally years. I f what you can , others.”  1 then stepped over to 
get for au urticle iu real, gold

one little woman remarked in pass 
ing that 1 ought to have, beeu se- j 
ected as judge of th e. fat stock | 

show instead of tin* baby show. I j 
was referred to by the passing | 
throng as au idot, old hound pup, j 
suck-egg dog, scoundrel and many 
other epithets too numerous to 
mention. I heard one woman re- j £ 
mark to the crowd that my wife 
was disgusted, with me and that 
she sincerely hoped that she would 

'■me me for a divorce.
When the crowd passed out I 

continued to stand and gaze into 
empty space, too stupefied to 
move. I thought everyone had 
left the tent and I was standing 
there like a wooden Indian when I 
was aroused out o f my reverie by 
the approach of Mrs. Van Kleberg, 
Icudiug her pnze-wiiiuiug baby, by 
the hand. “ I tank you,”  she said, 
“ forthe cup you g if my poy; what 
for you giff it for?”  I explained 
to her that I was judge of the 
baby show and had given her baby 
the prize. “ Ach what pig mistake 
you make,”  she replied ; “ dis iss 
not my paby, my paby iss at home 
sick mit cutting its tooths and lit
tle Louie is tree years oldt a l
ready.”

I f  I had been stupefied before, I 
was now paralyzed to learn that I 
had awarded the cup to a stall-fed 
Dutchman two years over the age 
limit. I managed to tell the wom- 
au to give the cup to her baby 
wheu she got home and I sneaked 
out of the tent from the rear, in 
order' to avoid the crowd that I 
knew was lying for me, and then 
made my escape from the fair

Merely a matter of spending less than you eariij— keeps 
growing easier too— becomes surprising after you liav& practiced 
it for awhile. People fall into the habit of spending money 
thoughtlessly and imagine they cannot save. Cultivate thought- 
fullness, and j'ou arc bound to succeed. W e pay interest on 
time deposits. W hy not open au account today?

Money payable on demand, at any time, without notice.

FIRST STATE BANK
K e r r v i l l e ,  T u x « «
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V E T E R I N A R Y  M E O . O N *

I
San  Antonio Veterinary Hospital

TELE- i « ld  1»7H 
PHONES Ì New 1234

Houston and Howie Streets

1.

San Antonio, Texas. |

•IMilk and urine analysis, microscopic examination o f morbid tissue 
bacteria and paracites.

2. Dr. Heam will visit KerrviUe at frequent intervals; look for an
nouncement in locals.

3. Place calls or ask for information by phone or letter direct to Hospital 

M 4 « M « * M M * M M » M « M M  ►♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ M M M M M M t M *

| [  ARE
more pleasant to look upon than ' prou“ d8 h y  * * ,inp H hipb board 
man, and if  it were not for worn- t,uce‘

babies When I arrived home that night 
I found mv wife ill tears and when 
I tried to explain to her why I hud 
given the prize*to the Dutch baby 
she sobbed, “ You have Acted such 
a fool that I can never again hold 
my head up iu company; oh how 
I wish you had married a I bitch- 
man instead of me,”

That night 1 had the most hot-
where Otto’ s wife was sitting witli | fil»!«- dream that mortal man ever!

money is not a fair market value, j her fifty-pound baby in her lap I dreumed that all the babies
what is? The men who passed 
the “ Full rendition”  law over the 
protest o f the nudi of howling fan
atics who were trying to saddle the 
entire burden of government upon 
corporations, instead of letting 
every dollar in Texas bear its 
share.

Bro. Grinstead is to be warmly 
congratulated upon a strikingly 
handsome special edition of his 
good'paper,the KerrviUe Mountain 
Sun. Grinstead ha«1 done a lot for 
KerrviUe, and has a lot more l ° f  
good work in him— provided he 
doesn't get into politics too deep
ly.— Falfurrias Facts.

and said: “ Mrs. Von Kleberg. I iu M"’ Worl<l had l«en  entered at 1
now present your baby With thiS|°nr county fair fo ra  prize and I 
beautiful cup.”  j had been selected to act as judge!

¡Silence reigned supreme for j I plead with them to appoint some 
three long secouds after I Lauded one else in my . place. thaF 1 was 
the prize to Mrs. Von Kleberg and very busy and didn’ t have time to 
everybody stared at me open-eyed j spare; but they mocked me ..and 
like I had iloue something ridicu-! sniu I was the only man they could

For F ine F ish in g  Tackle,
Ice C ream  Freezers,

H am m ocks,
W ate r Coolers,

C roquet Sets,
Base  Ball Goods,

B ird  Cages,
Fine Stationery,

Fancy  Post Cards,
Local V iew  Post Cards, 

L am p s All Sizes.
W e  are agents for all 

N ew spape rs and M agazines.
OINE PR ICE TO ALU

lons._
My wife stood by my side while 

I was delivering my speech award
ing the prize, as became the wife

get. I was then chained to a 
mighty rock and told that I had to 
give the prize to the prettiest baby 
in all the world or remain chained

W e have never had the pleasure 
of visitiug KerrviUe, Texas, and 
do not kuow its size, but we do 
know that the special edition got
ten out last week by the KerrviUe 
Mouutaiu Sun wouid be a credit to 
any city, regardless o f its size, in 
Texas. The Austin Business l̂ eu- 
gue now engaged Ip gettrng out 
an-advertising folder for the city 
o f Austin should see one o f these 
editions— we believe they would 
profit by the enterprise shown by 
the people of KerrviUe,a small town 
— Austin Sifter.

o f a man who was pulling off his j to she rock forever, 1 tugged at 
first social triumph. She stood j the chain like a wild lieast but see- 
there with her face wreathed iu j ¡ug that 1 could not .escape 1 final-

Kerry. Merc. Co.

The recent special edition o f the 
Kernrille Mountain Sun was a 
most credible affair both as re* 
gards matter aud makeup. It is 
elegantly illustrated and the cover 
illustration o f a fishing scene 
makes a “ fe ller”  want to grab any 
kind o f a fishing pole and get 
busy. “ Fishingon theGuadalupe,”  
a poem by J. E. Grinstead. editor 
o f the Sun, is typical o f the man. 
“ Qrin” haR not only a philosophi
cal mind but is a poet at heart and 
to know him is to be a worshipper 
at his shrine. — W ills Point Chroni
cle.

smiles, proud o f her husband's 
great popularity, ready to share iu 
the congratulations that were cer
tain to be showered upon him by 
the spectators for his wise decis
ion : but when I returned to her 
side, after awardiug the prize, the 
smile had faded from her face and 
she was the first to break the sil
ence.

Dear reader, just imagine your
self in the presence of two dozen 
furious mothers and twice as many* 
o f their furious, frenzied, frantic, 
fanatical female relatives, all de
nouncing you at the same time. 
My w ife opened up the ball by 
calling me an idiot and pinching 
the blood, out o f my arm as she 
hurriedly left the tent.

There must have been 100 worn- 
en  under thof tent and nearly 
every one o f them some sarcastic 
remark to me as they left the tent 
and six or eight jabbed me in the 
ribs with their umbrellas as they 
filed by. B ill Hawkins’ mother-in- 
law, while passing from under the 
tent, baited long enough to say 
that i f  she were a man she wouldpit 
stamp me under the ground, And

4~

ly yielded and told them ro bring 
along their babies. It took me 
10,000 years both day aud night to 
luspect all of the babies and when 
I got through I was worn out.tired 
and hungry, and asked the moth
ers o f the babies to loose the 
chains from my ankles anil let me 
walk around just a little bit for ex
ercise before rendering my decis
ion but this poor boon was denied 
me and I was told to hurry up 
with my decision. I then asked 
the millions o f mothers who were 
assembled around me if  each and 
ever one of them would abide by 
aud be satisfied with my decision 
aud instantly every one-bf them 
fairly screamed iu my ear. “ Not 
unless you decide in favor o f my 
l*aby.”  • When they screamed out 
that, I tagged at my chains with 
all my might and proceeded to 
kick my wife out o f the bed. My 
wife then gently awoke me by a 
well directed blow with her haud 
across ray nose.

No indeed, I have never acted 
as judge of but one baby show and 
as long as I have enough sense . to 

eep out of the tire l will never 
act iu that capacity again.

Farms Ranches
} City Property

\ B e u h le r  &  S u b le tt ,
Real Estate Agents

We have many desirable pieces of property, both ranch and 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

at our office, cor. Water aud Mount'n Sts.

Also Agent Key Stone Park Company, San Antonio, Texas

1

i
I

K e r r v i U e ,  T e x a s ,

H Ö S E L ,  S A E N Q E R  &  C O . ,
'  Successors to Anderson Bros.)

D .a l.r .  In

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
PMONB 134

Buy and Sell A ll Kinds of Feed Free ( ’amp Yard. 
l.»uy aud Sell N& e kindlr solicit a share of public patronage.

Country Produce " "  Opp. Depot, KerrviHe, Texas 
******************
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MOME NEWS.

h f
Interestlnji Items From 

Town ond County*

S. D. McElroy, of Center Point, 
and a meiubei of the Detnocrativc 
Executive Committee, was in Kerr- 
ville Monday.

Mrs. Converse and Mrs. Wood
s'»n name up Monday to install a 
a loeal Lodge of Pythian Sisters’ 
»n connection with our Kerrvillo 
Lodge, K. of P.

Kev. R. and Mrs. Galbraith re
turned Monday from Sau Antonio 
an d o th er  j*oiuts. Miss Carrie 
Cnilton. of Sau Antonio, returned 
to Kerrville with them, and will 
visit several weeks in the city.

Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

Kerrville, Texas.

Chas. Mosel made a business 
trip to San Antonio Sunday.

' W A N TE D — To borrow $250 00 
o n approved personal security. 
Apply at this office.

T. A. Buekner, editor of the 
Center Point News, was among the 
visitors to Kerrville Monday.

Mrs. .1. L. Pampell and little 
son, Milton, who have been spend
ing two weeks at Corpus Cknsti, 
have returned home.

The young ladies gave a Leap- 
year ball at Pampell’ 8 ball, Thurs
day night. A  nice time is report
ed by all who attended.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will serve dinner and supper at the 
Lowry buildiug, Friday 20th. A 
good meal’guaranteed. Comeoue, 
come all.

Mrs. Gus Ink and Mrs. Ed 
Simhiing, of San Antouio, are vis
iting the family o f their uncle, 
Chas. Mosel, of this city.

W a n t e d . —  Summer boarders, 
tenters or roomers. Apply at this 
office. tf-49

The Kerr County Commission
er*)’ Court were iu session several 
lays this week as a board of equa
lisation. The inventories of the 
oonty assessor were thoroughly 
xamiued and approved, there be 

• i:.g none of the assessments raised 
>: lowered.

"he watermelon reception, given | 
by the local Lodge K. of P. on the 
lawn o f A. Euderle Monday night 
was a brilliant success, a most in- i 
sp:riug address was given by i 
Judge Kelly, after which Mrs. Con- j 
vc ’ se and Mrs. Woodson, both 
made interesting and instructive 
talks.

«!.• T. Kawsou and family, of 
< eenville, arrived in Kerrville 
last Saturday to reside permanent
ly. Mr. Kawsou is a brother of 
t-* r townsman W II. Kawsou. lb- 
bar taken charge of the Hutchison 
House and will spare no pains 
money to make the house first-

«s in all j>artieulars.

Use Golden Crown 

F lour-lt Is  the Bes* 

and Cheapest Flour 

in Texas.

Mrs. W .W . Alien and daughter, 
Miss Nannie, held a reception 
Wednesday night, June 17, at 
their home in North Kerrville. 
Miss A llen ’s visitors,Misses Eileen 
Benton and Ida Shiner, o f San 
Antonio, were the guests of hon
or of t he evening.

Ou Wednesday evening of this 
week. Miss Hazel Hamilton enter
tained a few of her friends at 
cards. Fruit punch and bon lions 
were served. A most pleasant 

,,r evening was spent by all. Those 
present were: Misses Alida Scholl, 
Sadie Lockett and Hazel Hamilton; 
Messrs. Ed Koester, Henry Scholl 
h im ) i ’ lvde Coleman.

buck. gol»  e n

Alsi • a una Ime of

fancy collars.

ladi

UlElftlHO.
at In g ram  Hall, S a t 
u rday  night, June 27. 
E ve ryb o d y  invited.

Charles Schreiner Co.,
K e r r v  ille, T e x a s ,

W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  D e a l e r s  in

G EN ER A L M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

P a s t e u r s ’ V a c c i n e  f o r  B l a c k l e g .
Fur Sale.

1 have for sale a complete set of 
butcher’ s tools, shop fixtures, in
cluding refrigerator, also wagon 
aud horse. Wish to dell- the com
plete outfit in a lump.

C. L. B iehlkk,
tf-51 Kerrville, Texas.

K o o u i h  to Kent.
\

Rooms to rent at Tivy House, 
with or without board. tf-52

Use Golden Crown 

Flour--lt is the Best 

and Cheapest Flour 

In Texas.

FRESH HONEY
AT

Dietert & Bros.

N EW
O A TS
This year’s crop.

IJOOI) CLEAN,

H EAVY GRAIN,

John F. Onion.

Elsewhere in these columns will 
be found the announcement of 
John F. Onion for State Senator 
of the 24th Senatorial District. 
Mr. Oniou is well-kuown to most 
o f the voters of the District, and 
we could say nothing m the way 
of an introduction that would be 
of benefit to him. He represent
ed Bexar county iu the 50th legis
lature, and has been identified as a 
leader in politics in San Antonio 
for a number o f years.

Mr. Onion is strongly opposed, 
to the submission of a Prohibitum 
constitutional amendment, stands 
for fewer and better laws, and for 
local self-government by the peo- 
The people in the 24th Senatorial 
District should give Mr. Onion due 
consideration, when the time comes 
for them to choose their State Sen
ator.

* Dairy For Sale.

I have for sale an established 
route, twenty good Jersey milk 
cows, wagon aud complete dairy 
outfit that I will sell at a bargain.

A l v a i i  B. D a v i s , 

tf-48 KeTrville, Texas.

Notice.

I will leave soon for an extended 
trip abroad aud w ill leave Mr. D. 
(1. Horn in charge of my place on 
Turtle Creek where he will attend
to my business.
2t-1 A r th u r  R e a l .

You can save money on lumber} 
shingles, millwork, etc, by send
ing as your house or Imrn bill for 
our estimate.

Comnumkr  s  L u m ber  Co ..
Houston, Texas.

A MONEY MAKER FOR AGENTS
A  Nice Line

of
k BT À

D R E S S  * 111 AM JENNINGS BRYAN j
F <’>7(1 Imperial Octavo Pages. 251

“THF OLD WORLD 
AND ITS WAYS”

BY

at

24TH SAENGERFEST
Of the W est Texas Gebirgs Saengerbund

To l>e held at Kerrville, Texas. July lti aud 17th. 1908, (Thursday and Friday)

============= M U S I C  F U R N I S H E D  B V  -  --------

G IN G H A M S

at -f*

Chas SchreinerCo
Only 10c per yard.

Imperial Octavo Pagei 
Superb Engravmgs from photo
graphs taken by Col. Bryan.

Recount ng hi* trip around thv world 
and hi* visit* to all nation*. Greatest 
book of fran-l ev**r written Mott suc- 
cetsfiil *ell«*r of tin* g< n* rat:>>n. T o u r  
E d lt lu n *  i n » m o n th * ». I*he
•gent'* har\«'»t. unt.- .it <>n, • tor  IVr 
ntor>" and Agent’* Outfit.”

d f t o n t  *  O u t f i t  f r o e .  S*-n<J
fifty i«*nt' to cover co*t of mailing anp 
handling. Address

THE m m  NO. CO.. S1.L0UM.

Garl Klaerner’s Military Band
-------------------------------------- P R O G R A M M E ----------------------------------------

A (.rami Family Medicine;
“ It gives me pleasure to speak 

a good word for Electric Bitters,’ 
writes Mr. br ink Conlan of No. 
436 Houston St., New York. “ It ’s 
a-grant! family medicine for dys
pepsia and liver complications; 
while for lame back and weak kib- 
neys it can not be too highly rec
ommended.”  Electric Bitters 
regulate the digestive functions, 
purify the blood, and impart re
newed vigor and \ itality to the 
weak and dilitated of both sexes 
Sold under guarantee at Rock 
Drug* Store. 50c.

BRING YOUR

Prescriptions
HERE

FIRST DAY: K ecept io n  of 
guests fro m  10 

a. m. till 1 p. m. General rehearsal of ali 
the clubs and orchestra 3 :3U p. in. First 
concert 8 :30 pi m. sharp. A fter concert 
big “ smoker”  for members and invited 
guests.

SECOND DAY: Meeting of 
dele g a t e s  

10 a.m . Second concert, 2:30 p.m . At 
night graud balls at Pampell’ » Operallouse 
and at Fawcett &  Co’s hall. (Splendid 
good music will be furnished for the 
dances.)

E v e r y b o d y  1« M o i it C o r d ia l l y  In v i t a d »  a n d  
a n t e e d  If Y o u  A t t e n d

a  P i n e  T im e  G u a r -

The Kerrville Concordia

THE MATHEMATICAL MIND.

A literary worker who wished to 
do a large amount o f reading . by 
proxy advertiscd for an assistant 
capable o f digesting the contents of 
a tremendous quantity of books in a 
very short while. While weighing 
each applicant’s qualifications for 
rapid, assimilative reading he in
quired carefully into his mathemat
ical acquirement«. Finally he chose 
the man who was most skillful at 
untangling arithmetical problems.

“ On the surface that s»5eins an un
necessary accomplishment in this 
case,” ho said, “but experience has 
taught ine that anybody who is ex
pert in figures can read any kind of 
literature put before him with great
er accuracy and speed than the per
son lacking in mathematical acu
men

For your doctor knows 
ns to be thoroughly 
trustworthy.

We use purest and 
freshest materials; em
ploy expert dispensers; 
and the years of practi
cal Mperlenre behind 
us enable us to offer you 
all that is best aad saf- 
e s t  In  prescription 
work.

Dispensimi Chemist 
KEBRYILLE, - - . TEXAS

•M
M

18062622



T H E  G E R D E S  H O T E L
MKN. ED It. liEKDES, I’roprfotor 

T h e  B e s t  $1 ci D a y  M o t e l  I n  W e s t

We make a specialtyrof caring for Transient trade, and invite the 
. Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W ate r Street Kerrville, Texas.

Publisher Fails!
This L ibrary of Universal History

Sent to Your Home FREE

FUNNY THINGS
F ROM THE PAPERS.

Mere Treiihl«*.

“ My husband had an awful 
time collecting that debt,” Mrs. 
Lapsling was saying. “ I don’t 
pretend to understand law terms, 
but 1 heard him say that before 
he could get the money he had to 
Barney Shea the man's wages.' 
Fix.

A  kind-hearted gentleman, see
ing a number of boys with their 
trousers rolled up, and wading 
about in the cold water with their 
bare legs, said:

‘ ¡Come out of that water, boys 
or you will get a fearful cough.’ 

Little Bab—*‘ I guess not. .YVe 
don’t cough with our legs, do 
we?’

Coniine Event*.

Let no one say that the mine 
has no power over the bodv. If 
it can cause such effects as in the 
case taken front Ulk, how much 
more can it influence the physi
cal ¡conditions of the now and 
here?”

“You look pale and thin. 
What’ s got you?" *—

"W ork ! From morning till 
night, and only a one-hour rest.” 

"H ow  long have you been at 
it?”

“ I begin tomorrow."— Ex.

Mold.
“ A  corruptionist,”  said Senator 

Depew, “ once entered a voter’ s 
house. In the voter’ s absence he 
pleaded his cause to the. man’s 
wife. Finally, spying wretched 
kitten on the floor, he said:

I Ml give you $_’ 5 for that ani
mal, ma’am.’

“ She accepted those terms.
"The corruptionist, thrusting 

the kitten in his pocket, rose to 
go. At the door he said:

' ‘ I do hope you can persuade 
your husband to vote for me, 
ma’am.*

■••I'll try to,’ said the woman, 
’ though Jim’s a hard one to move 
when his mind's made up; but, 
anyhow, you'y got a real cheap 
kitten there. Your opponent was 
in yesterday and gave me $50 for 
its brother."— Ex.

as to character when requested 
Moreover, his eyes were some 
what shifty.

"You  say you have no refer 
ences?" the editor asked.

"N o , sir, I have not,” the mat 
replied in a tone of humble pricl 
“ but 1 think, sir, that you will 
find honesty printed on my face.”

T h e editor smiled a little. 
“W ell— er— perhaps,”  he admit
ted; "that is, allowing for typo
graphical errors."— Sunday Mag
azine.

In the Same Boat.
. “ We get some sad cases," said 
the attendant at the Eumpton lu 
natic asylum to the interested vis
itor, and opened the door of th 
first cell.

Inside was a man sitting on a 
three-legged stool, gazing vacant
ly at the wall.

"H is  is an unhappy story,”  
said the attendant. “ He was in 
love with a girl, but she married 
another man, and he lost his rea
son from grief.”

They stole out softly, closing 
the door behind him, and pro
ceeded to the next inmate.

This cell was thickly padded, 
and the man within was stark, 
staring mad.

"W ho is this?” inquired the 
visitor.

"This," repeatcd’ the attendant. 
This is the other man!” — Tatler

All lie l.aekcd.

A  pitcher belonging to a pro 
ession.il baseball club, who

w -*r -w - w  ~w - -w

> Clean Clothes
^ Even if they are not very 
r  fine i^ive one a look of res 
g  peccability.; When we do 
k your laundiy work it is done 
L right. If we cjuld not do the 

best-class'of work we would 
not do a n y .......................  ^

► Our Big Basket j
j Leaves Kerrville every week 

on Tup*day and returns Fri-
* day. Your laundry will be 
 ̂ railed for and delivered free.

Have your laundry ready by 
'  Monday evening...................

* Paul Steam Laundry
* HERBERT RAWSON, Agt
' PHONE T7. K E R R V ILLE  1

li. R em schel,
D EA LfcK  IIN

Fresh Beef, Mutton, 
Pork and Veal.

L U M B E R

Sash, Doors, Etc
YARD NEAR DEPOT

FULL LINE OF
itonk. Broa-, * Pap-'tlor flaady-MIxed p,|n„. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

A ll Orders Delivered Free

rHE KERRVILLE MARKET,

OTTO DOIBBLLR,Prop, 

a-*-*-

The Very Best Meats at All Time;«. 

Up to Date iiefrigerator Process.

"‘rh¡.oeB¿nk * Kerrville, Texas.

I. W . H a rp e r  
W h isk ey

“Or* Every Tongue"

Famous For Its Quality 1 
Best For A ll Uses'

Old, Mellow aiul Fragrant !
Sold By

M. F. Weston & Co.

Do*.

IVeling* Korclhl) E*greased.
Among the “ special" teachers 

in the Chicago public schools is 
one who has endeared herself to 
teachers and children alike be
cause of her warm heart and her 
wonderful skill with the little 
ones.

One bitter cold morning she 
was on |hcr school among the 
“ submerged tenth”  when a little 
fellow met her with a smile on 
his face, but so little clothing on 
his pinched body that she impul
sively said; "Here, Tony, won’t 
you please carry my muff for me 
and hold it close so the wind 
can’t blow it away?"

He marched as a proud escort 
to the great front doors, where he 
turned his beautiful black eyes up 
to his beloved teacher and said 
with all the fervor of his soul; " I  
love you, 1 love you like h— 1.’*—* 
Ex. ________________

With illiw iu f,
There is an editor in a little 

New York town who has a well 
developed streak of gentle humor 
and a fondness for gardening. 
Not long ago his man of all work 
left him,and tljc editor advertised 
for some one to fill his place. 
Am ong the applicants for the po
sition was a man who seemed to 
know his business thoroughly, but 
who failed to produce references

thought he was not getting hi- 
sharc of the limelight of publicity 
went one day to the captain an*) 
manager to make his "k ick." Bt 
ng 0/ a somewhat choleric dispo

sition, which had got him into 
trouble more than once, he spoke 
•vith fteling.

"Cap, he said, “ you’re not g iv 
ing me a square deal, and you 
know it."

"W hat's the matter, Bill?”  

"You  know^what’ s the matter, 
cap. 1 haven't been in the hox
for three weeks._You linow I can
play ball. I ’ve got every outcurvt 
inshoot, upshoot and drop there 
is in the business. I ’ ve got every
thing that any other pitcher has. 
I can put onj speed, and 1 can 
send ’em in slow. I can get ’em 
right Over the plate every time 1 
want to. Haven’ t I got as good 
control of the jba'l as any fellow 
you know o f-” ’

"Yes ’, Bill.”  said the captain, 
"you have. When you get as 
good control ot your-temper as 
you have of the ball I'll use you, 
all right. Don’t you lie uneasy 
about that, B ill.”

"B ill”  went away deep in 
thought, and it was uot very long 
after that conversation that he 
“ got into the game”  again.

5,000 Pages
700 Illustration.
15 Volume.'

Abraham Lincoln Said:
*‘Neighbors, Give Your 

Boys and Girls 
A Chance”

These

The American Underwriters Corporation, receiver* m Bankruptcy,
Invites you »0 examine tht« Library of Universal History ;B >our
own home for an entire meek absolutely free of charge

#  We with to pern-a t-» yo® that n®r enforced offer of th* re-r% o *ig aet« t'm »agoifi #nt publieatioa at
lew than coat. 1* th« moat »»upend >o*. book "fa r  ev«r mad''. A r.ew publicans® from cover lo cover pre
pared by a e’ a f o! great hntiriaev C®at t® produce nearly $250.000 Heartily «Auurted by Am«:ica'a 
fTMi««t »c holer • sad te«rberv

n r n P  te llw  greet»»: oppertwnity 
K T l « I \ C «  ever offered — a® «ppof*
tuoitv for our readers to socare at lest than 
half price these fifteen beaui.lul volumes.

TV* after *  «a4e »«ee.bU by lb« fkt.uf» of the
auNiehere. Tbe Uaio® Boob Co, of C*L'«*o. 
HuaSrode of eeta of Ukla work have bee® eetd at 
•56 00 each aad they or® woe Ik every real of U.
but we no* oeoie vo® a roab-boitom benkrept 
pnce nf ottlr Mr after eseaüeetlv® sod it  00 per 
Boetb for 11 c 'QibOk ti la tm»>%alb)fl to » e « »  
a lower price for call I® full, at th's Is less than 
bail tee publ'sbtr'a price aod te n ek  oaly to. 
eleee oat tbe few ret®%ia»a* m u  quickly.

Rev. Dr. f . w .

Sen. Willism B. Allison,
Tk. M  OU M.„ u Im  Su« 

•'I b u t  recasti, bou.ht the l i 
brar» ai Universal History,' tad 
hod the .topical arrangement ©I 
the m arter especially advaata* 
C«cua for ready refereace and 
take pleasure ta recommend.eg 
this valuable work as well aa \ht 

isa for at dietnbutioa ”

For a Nprained Ankle.
As usually treated, a sprained 

ankle will disable the injured per
son for a month or more, but by 
applying Chamberlain’ s Liniment 
and observing the directions with 
each bottle faithfully, a cure may 
be affected in many cases in less 
than one week’s time. This lini
ment is a most remarkable prepa
ration. Try it for a sprain or 
bruise, or when laid up with chron
ic or muscular rheumatism, and 
you are certain to be delighted 
with the prompt relief which it af- 
tords. For sale by all druggist.

Tht editor o f this paper advises every reader to 
write for these splendidly written, authoritative 
and beautifully illustrated books for free exam,no- 
tion tn pour own home for a week without any 
expanse or oUigation on your part to purchase.

are the word.
used by the ¿real

■wriBitnr in his la•
mow? -p»e !i. delivered at bis o'd home to 
hu trier Js tnd tx ighbors at Spnngbeld, 111.
Recalling what little opportunity he had in
hi isrlv ynu-.h to get an education, and look
ing back u he day* vshen he walked mile* 
and miles for a bock ' for he then owned none
d his own), Abraham L.nccin pleaded with 
the rural and village recple. h;s old friend, 
and associates to give their children a better 
chance—a chance to tg la  the battles ol lilt
successfully.
i t 'R IX Y  Y O f  went lo , 1*0 poor So», ond
chsac®, on or':f«aar:!v a rouege educatica, bv 
a heme educatice. it its©» always the echorl 
education. yoc cae five ih.s name 
youi fair Jy tight :n scar cw® Horn» 
took» Ob how Ltoeolo cherished these.
^K et would Lincoln here »aid had v u  a»ki 
oa boring a great H rtory of the W or.d. aa 
ard erf-;. >: real L ¡Sra-v for ir t»r bo.ae ’The 
Un.eere®! H.More, ’ acJ eipecefly if we 
lea* ihac half ®i tfce regular pricr and 00 easy tern»

Y®» t® th«»e volume«, exareice
your own hr-me without asv eipense 00 you» 
yo® can decide. That 1»  whet the family in 
•elcwl* r tio-ie M ill the r .npoa nr-w befor* 

if Saa tba volatees themseives— it r»>#tt

koW«M pome*'*,

«.iMtih ud Man

! 15 M issive  
Volumes

««!• 10 hmb.wMfei. h
Mvir n m .

the

Without obligatio® or eaptie®
M Writ® today

Your Name



Beer For Texas PeopsS >5
“ ! A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Not from patriotism.

Not from favont -m,

B ut, because it bas, in quality, 
no superior in Am erica, veu 
should drink

ALAMO
B O T T L E D  hEEQ

............... ............... ............. .£__
_,t

Better beer can not be made at

cost--- and b e t t e r
beer is not produced 
in tbe United States.

Y our loss if you 
don't get it.

BBEWED A M )
BOTTLED BY

Lone Star Brewing Company,
SA.V a STON'O. TEXAS.

The rates charged for anh'iunce- 
ments in this column are as follows: 

Congressional, $25.00; State, $25.00; 
District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre
cinct, *2.50. No name will appear in 
this.: column until the fee has been paid.

Por State Senator.

\V are

.. !

in y

authorized to announce
JNO. F. ONION

:ts a candidate for State Senator for tic 
24th District, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries. July 25.

For Representative. . -
To tU. voters of Kerr County:

I announce myself a candidate for the 
office of Representative of this98thRep- 
resentative. District, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary election to he hold in 

¡Ju ly, 19U8.
I hope to meet.as many of- the voters 

in the District as will Ik* possible before 
the primary election, and to those whom 
I shall not Ik* able to see personally on 
account of the limited time, I wish to 
say, that my ability, and almost iny en
tire life spent in the District, will enable 
me to till the office with honor to mysolf 
and benefit to the District, and if nomi
nated in the primary election, and elect
ed at the general election, 1 will sene 
you to the best of my ability.

S am O ’B r yan t , 
Bandera, Texas.

For District Judge, 3Hih District.
To the Voters of Kerr County:

1 hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of District Judge of

We are authorized to announce the
name of

V IR G IL  STORMS
as a candidate for the office of County 
and I):-triet Clerk of, Kerr County at 
the ensuing November election.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
Wo are authorized to announce the

name of
J. T. MOORE,

as a candidate for re-election to the of
fice of Sheriff and Tax Collector at the 
ensuing November election.

For County Treasurer.
We are authorized to announce the 

name of
J. L. V IN INO.

a* a candidate for re-election to the of- 
fiee of County Tteasurer at the ensuing 
November election.

t.h e
For Comity Assessor.

W e  are authorized to announce 
native of

OTTO D1KTERT,
a*-a candidate for re-election to the of- 
fiee of County Assessor at the ensuing 
November election.

BASEBALL

MUnn, 2b 4 1 -> 0 1 1
Turner, t-f, 4 1 •> o 0 0
O. Heed, p 4 1 2 0 3 0
Bishop, If 4 0 1 0 0 1
Blackburn,3b4 0 1 0 0 0

37 4 13 27 6 tr}
K KKRY1LLE AB R IB PO A E
Davis, p 5 1 o 0 3 0
Scholl, ss 5 0 1 0 5 0
E. Coleman, c 5 1 3 10 0 0
Stubbs, 2b 5 o 9 0 5 1
F.Coleman,lf 5 9 3 0 0 0
Karger, 1 b 5 I O 12 0 0
Koester, cf 5 i 9 *y • > 1) l
Remschel, rf 5 i 9 0 0 4)
Granville, 3b 4 i I *) *> 0

— — — — , 1 _
44 10' 19 27 15 ‘•it

By inuiugs': 
Junction 100 003.000 4
Kerrville 020 132 002 10

Junction 4, Kerr- 

Turntr, E.

r--- -

f

the 38th Judicial District, subject to the
j>rii

be held in July, next.
action of the Democratic primaries to

I X  S O  N &  C O .
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

I hope to be able to see, personally, 
every voter in this district, before the 
election; and if nominated at Raid pri-
maries, and elected at 
tion, I shall serve the peoni« 
trict to the bent of my ability.

~ r .  D.

the general elec
ts of tbè dis-

S*de

Especially to Drummers

r
z z z z x z :

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L  H
.¡n K>*»r til Delicatcs- n Store) M

Billiards, Pool and Other Am usem ents jj
ALL  THE COMFORTS OF A CLCB

N 
H
H
S Geo.W.Walther, Proprietor,
^ s x x z s z z r r r s z s x r x T z i s z x x z x i s

W . D. Love, 
Uvalde, Texas.

To the Citizens of the 38th Judicial 
District:

Announcing as a candidate for re- 
election to tbe office of District Judge 
of this District, I wish to say, that T am 
new, and always have been a democrat, 
but believing the office to be a non-part 
isan one, and as there exists in this dis
trict no good and sufficient reason for in
jecting political issues into the race for 
Judicial offices, and because no fairly 
representative vote can be had in the 
Primaries in the several Counties of the 
District, and as the law now provides 
for an independent or non-part isan tick
et, I will rim as an indcjK-ndcnt candi
date, at the November election, and 
hereby submit my claims for rc-clcction 
to all voters in the District, and solicit 
their support upon my fitness and 'pial- 
ifications for the office. In the discharge 
of the duties of the office, 1 have been 
prompted solely by an earnest and sin
cere desire to do my Whole duly without 
fear or favor, and I submit my record as 
a pledge for the future.

Gratefully yours,
R. If. lilHNKY.

I>ast week tbe Kerrville Cardi
nals left for a three days’ series of 
games with the Junction team dur
ing the picnic and reunion given 
by the Woodmen o f that place June 
8tb, 9th, and 10th. They had a 
most enjoyable trip, were royally 
entertained and are loud in their 
praises o f the good peopla of Junc
tion and their hospitality. Our 
boy8 gave a splendid exhibition of 
faBt, snappy ball and delighted 
their friends and admirers by cap
turing the entire series, the scores 
being 10 to 4, 8 to 0 and 16 to 9, 
all in favor of Kerrville. Karger’s 
steady stream of hurrahing during 
the three games kept tbe bleachers 
in a continuous roar, and incident
ally he was covering first base in a i 
manner rarely seen outside o f pro-1, . Summary 
fessional ball. Stubbs and Scholl **• 
played a brilliant game that at 
times closely approached the spect
acular. Behind the lw»t was E.
Coleman was as usual in a class by 
himself. Koester aud Hemschel

Summary:
Earned runs, 

ville 8.
2-base hits, Munn, 

iColeman, Stubbs.
W ild balls, O. Heed.
Struck out bv Davis, 9, by Heed

10.
Left on bases Kv. 7, Junction 4.
Umpire, Smith.
Time, 1:45 •"

SECOND DAME.
This game was at no time.in. 

doubt, and bat for an oversight in 
the fifth inning when play was 
continued with three men already 
out, would have been a Shut out to 
t h e  Cardinals credit.', Stubbs 
itched a strong game, mowing 
own ten of the opposing batsmen, 

and fielding his position to per
fection. The hitting o f Karger and
Remschel and a pretty double play 
in the sixth, Stubbs to Scholl to 
Karger, retiring the side, were the 
features.

By innings:
Kerrville 300 310 02x 8 
Junction 000 000 000 0 

Batteries, Stnbbs and Coleman ; 
Chapman and Motley.

Earned runs, Kerr- 
base bits, Blackburn. 

Stolen bases, Kerr. 10, June. 1. 
W ild balls, Chapman 2. Bases on 
balls. Stnbbs 2 , Chapman 2 . 
Struck out by StubbB 10, Chapman 
6. Izeft ou bases, Kerr. 3, June.

Won repeaten applause for fast and „Double plrfyfe, Stubbs to SchoL.
accurate playing, while the steady, 
consistent work o f Morris Gran
ville, Nelson Davis and Prank 
Coleman contributed not a little to 
the grand general result. For

to Karger. Umpire, Smith. Time, 
1:40

THIRD DAME.
This game was a comedy o f er

rors. .Kerrville came on the ground
Junction the ability of Motley anil, with a crippled team, all the veter-

KI-RRVILLI:, M 
TEXAS. jj

T Z Z Z Z ^

For Di-trir-t Attorney, 38t!i District, 

C. C. H ARRIS.

r
4 
4
i
<
4
4t:

Ü. SR
dflk j A*, afta alla jAl A l A l A l A l A  A

Center Point, Texas.
With LU CA8 & MF.IF.K M ARBLE W ORKS,

« San Antonio, TcxaR.
Dealer in First-Class Marble ar.d Or nite Monuments, Iron Fencing, et<-.

A ll orders are appreciated ar.d has my prompt and careful attention 
* Writ-- me your wants. 1 can plea-- you.

H . C .  Q r iffin , C e n t e r  P o in t ,  T e x a s
I V  v v v v v v v v v v v v v v ^

" 7

►
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»
►
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THE
FAM OUS  

ANTONIO  BEEK"

Talk is cheap, but you cannot conlrov *rl 
fact» I v•i t>
Beer Is subject to  climatic^!* cofMilinns. 
Mo more favorable dlmatr js  known any* 
where lor the production\’of a. pôrr. non 
bacterial beverage thauiours!/ i|Y«>u «.annobacteriul bev erogo thaï* dura \¡ 
make a good beet; from »impure water in 
n n  t in h fH t h h v  C 'l iM lu te .  v l f l ^an unhealthy clim ate. 
Do not be m lxlld/bysl /cry fil competí-
to r i.

“ T E O
« h a l i e r ^  
Hiere 
convinci

PRIDE”
-p a r lso n *  with tbe world ! 

superior. LT ry  M so  * be

* * *  A N T O N IO  H 1 £ * I N 0 '  -A S S O C IA T IO N
A

To the Voters of the 38th Judicial Dis
trict: 1 hereby announce my ' If a can
didate for District- Attorney of said Dis 
tri'-t, -uhjc' t t" ttii'li' tion ni the In-mo 
e.ratic primaries in the several Counties 
composing the District, if such primar
ies are held, if not., then to the voters of 
every party in the District. This <,ffi 
i- .i non-pc>Hti«'al 
requested liy a great many of my friends 
in other parties as well as in the Démo
cratie, to run as an Independent, but as 
1 am informed that several issues, the 
most important of which is an instruct
ion to the next Legislature to prepare 
and submit an amendment to the State 
Constitution for State Prohibition, will 
>k- submitted t<> said primaries,and I in
tend to vote upon each and every issue 
presented, I do not see how I can con
sistently withhold my own condidaey 
from the same, hence 1 hope that all of 
you will attend said primaries and give 
me your support. I have only one 
promise to make, viz: If elected, I will
to the extreme of my ability, do my du
ty, my whole duty and nothing but my 
duty Respectfully,

CI1AS. MONTAGUE.

For County Judge. -
We are authorized to announce 

LK.E W A LLA C E
as a candidate for re-eWtion to the of
fice of County Judge of Kerr County, 
at the ensuing Novcmlter election.

For District and County Clerk.
W e are authorized to announce the 

name of
A. R. JONES.

as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

MISS MINNIE L. HUDSPETH 
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

J. J. 8 T A R K E Y
as a candidate for the offioe of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

I am a candidat« for County and Dis« 
trict Clerk, and aak for your support in 
tbe coming November election.

Respectfully.
A. B. Moots.

Turner in the 0*-l«L lft cd at bat !
and John I lank i ns on tint bases 
was especially not ¡cable. A  more 
detailed account of tlq<* separate 
gam es follows:

FIRST OAME.
This was largely a pitcher's bat-led. 

tie with Nelson Davis’ superior tasto
e dec

aus appearing more or less under 
the weather, so it devolve«! upon 
the junior members o f the team. 
Koester, Remschel, Karger, F. 
Coleman and Griustead to> steady 
down and win the game u n assist- 

This they did to the queen’s 
and when the contest, which 

steadiness the deciding factor. In j degenerated into a sbiggish match, 
the six innings that he occupied j was over, the score was found to

.............. ......... the Imix he struck out nine men 1)3 16 to 9 iu Kerrville’ s favor.
, ai. i l have been and gave a total of but nine balls. ; Grady Grinstead's clever bas«* ruu- 

Iti the seventh inning Granville mug and slating took the speeta- 
relieved him and continued the tors by storm, while Scholl's sue 
good \v«>rk. Stubbs wonderful; «sessful catch o f a hot liner in the 
game at se«*ond and S-holI’s base third inning aud Nelson Davis' 
running were the features o f the running capture of Newby’s long 
•Iny. O. H«*e«l pitched a steady drive.to deep right received da- 
game for Junction but the Cardi-j served applause. Munn and C. 
nals managed to bunch their bits 
when most neede«l and this with 

critical timesone or two emirs at 
won them the game.
JUNi T IO N AB H IB PO A E
•Motley, c 5 ' 1 1 10 0 0
Han kin, ss 4 0 1 (> <1 0
Newby, rf 4 0 • 1 0 0 1
C. Heed, lb 4 0 1 15 0 o

Reed made a pretty double steal ¡n 
tbe eighth inning.

By iuniugs:
Junction 200 003 400 9 
Kerrville 600 201 250 16 

Batteries, Newby, Heed aud 
Chnpmau; Davis, Stubbs, Rem- 
schel, Grauville and E. Coleman 
Karger.

The “SA P” Rallr’d
IS ANXIOFN TO PLEASE ITS PATRON'S

To that end it has put on SPEC IAL HATES to all points 
of iuterest an«l importance on its lines.

• Among the new features are the “ gang tickets’ ’ to poiuts 
in the hill country. 10 and 25 rides at very low rates.

There are many goo«l things on the “ S A P ” , and we want 
you to have a chance to take advantage af them. I f  yon 
want information about apendiug the summer iu “ The 
Hill Country,”  on the «ioast, or any place on our lines that 
interest you, write tq -

810. F. LUPT0N, 8, P. A. E. E. DEM AUNE, AST.
8aa A ltéa lo , Texas Kerrville, Texas

A



T E L E P H O N E  NO. 67N E X T  DOOR T O  P O S TO F F IC E

A COMPLETE  L INE

O ur store has been established long enough  
for the people to know that we handle a good 
stock of everything, including D ry  Goods, N o 
tions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Glassware, 
Tinware, and m any other lines. W hen you 
want your m oney’s worth pay our store a 
visit. A lso  headquarters f o r .....................

FRESH GROCERIES

Rosenthal
Kerrville

TENTH ANNUII CONVENTION
Of the International Siiimhinc Society, 

Held at HoiiNlon, Texan. May Ï H .  
¿2nd and 23rd,an Reported liy 

Onr lleleiraten.

Thin wan the first tiyie this con
vention was ever held outside of 
New York state, ami it was held in 
Houston through the efforts of our 
State President, Mrs. Patrick 
There were delegates present from 
Maine,' Connecticut, New York. 
New .lersey, Delaware, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Kansas, Cali
fornia, Colorado, South ('andina, 
Florida, Lmiismim and Texas.

While the work o f ttie Suushiue 
Society is not so well established 
in the South, it is gaiuing ground 
rapidly, and the last convention 
being held iu Houston, the Texas 
Sunshiners, especially, have l*oeu 
inspired with more zeal.

There are 300,000 Suushiners 
and over 3.000 branches. Fifteen 
hundred an d  twenty of these 
branches submitted reports at the 
last convention.

Our President General, Mrs. 
Cynthui Westover Allen, says she 
is sometimes asked i f  Suushiue is a 
religion, lu answering this she 
says, “ I f  1 were to follow the ordi
nary lines o f deinarkation, I might 
say, we have a hundred creeds, bnt 
they are really all one. We are 
Confucious, for we depend upon 
the little courtesies and kindnesses 
o f life  to make up the great whole. 
We are Hindoos, fur our charity 
takee within its range every living 
thing, and a good Sunshiner would 
not be croee even to a dumb ani- 
mal. We are Stoics, for poetry 
and wealth are all the eame to ne. 
We are Bpioweaae, for we believe 
is enjoying life and Baking others

enjoy it Ns». W e are Hebrews,foi 
we do not believe in unizzliug the 
ox tlint treadethont the corn. Hut 
most o f all we are Christians, for 
it was Christ who said, ‘ It is more 
blessed to give than receive.’ and 
to His teachings we make no addi
tion. We only insist that it finds 
its briefest formulation us a guide 
to com)net in the motto which 
thrills with the very essence of 
Christiauity-Christiamty as Christ 
taught it— of Christianity stripped 
of the worldliness o f modern fash
ion : ‘ Ik» something for somebody 
quick.’ ”  Our creed is:

PASS IT  ON.
Have you had a kindness shown?

Pass it on.
‘Twas not given for you alone

Pass it on.
Let travel down the years,
Let tt wipe another’s tears,
Till in heaven the deist appears -

Pass it on.

Mrs. Alden is a very intererest- 
ng woman. She it was who es
tablished the Sunshine Society 
while she was ou the staff erf the 
New York Re»»rder ten years ago. 
She say a, “ W e do o u r  work 
through the newspapers; we get 
our results thiough the newspa
pers and it is only by reason o f the 
space that uewspapers allow us we 
succeed.”  There are over 300 
newspapers and magazines report
ing the Sunshine work. Suu- 
shiners are not com|»etitors of oth
er charitable organizations. I f  
there is a help to give to one who 
needs and there is a regular organi
zation to care for that need, we 
step aside, but where there is need 
and no one to take charge, we use 
our best efforts. Some o f the 
many established features o f the 
ttanshine Society are rest homes 
for weary souls; shelters for the 

so often forgotten; fresh air 
onmpe for mothers and children; 
homes for blind babies; hospitals 
for cripple#, end libraries. The

special feature in Texas lias been 
to establish Sunshine Libraries, 
the largest o f which is our own 
Kerrville Sunshine Library, estab
lished four years ago last Christ
mas, through the efforts o f our 
worthy citizen, Mr. Geo. W . Wal- 
tlier. Anyone euu become a mem
ber of the Kerrville Sunshine So
ciety by joining the library and 
paying a meinliership fee of $1.00 
per year. .-

During the recent convention, 
Mrs. Kmum Moore Bariett,of Aus
tin, presented to the International 
Sunshine Society, a deed to a tract 
of lnud on ls»okont Mountain, near 
the city o f Austin, sufficient for a 
home for defective children. The 
word defective in the sense it is 
use«!, has reference to those who 
are feeble minded. They do not 
propose to take those who are in
sane criminal, or otherwise, but 
those having weak minds from 
birth and who are a c&re because 
of the defective condition o f one or 
more of the cardinal senses, and it 
is lielieved that these should be 
eared for other than in asyInins. 
The Kirby Lumber Company has 
donated lumber to build this home 
and donations are coming in from 
friends everywhere to defray the 
expenses o f transportation on the 
lumber aud it is no doubt that the 
home will soon be under headway. 
. The delegates were royally en- 
tained in the old fashioned South
ern manner, which was very no
ticeable, especially to those from 
the North, who said they bad often 
heard of Southern hospitality, bnt 
had never experienced it so pro
fusely. There were receptions, 
musicales a n d  recitals, trolley 
rides, auto rides, an excursion to 
La Porte, where the whole conven
tion were guests of Hon. Harvey 
T. D. Wilson, who entertained us 
most graciously with all the privi

leges o f bathing, boating, music ut 
the pavilion, and last, but not 
least, acral» gumbo supper. On 
Sunday, May the L’-Uh, the entire 
convention were guests at Galves
ton, of Mr. J. K. K.iutVman. Presi
dent o f the Galveston Business 
le-ugue, Mr. Cooj»er, Superintend
ent of the Galveston Street Kail- 
wuy.Co . and Mesdames KautTmar. 
and Rosenberg, and other promi
nent citizens who delighted i n 
making the day a most pleasant 
one. After a trolley ride over the 
city, a most sumptuous repast was 
served at “ The Breakers,”  a fash
ionable restaurant on the beach 
where toasts and responses, which 
were altogether impromptu, were 
evidences of the hearty gi>od cheer 
of the occasion. Our host, Mr 
KantTman, told of the respouse 
given by the Sunshine Society to 
the Galveston storm suffeiers, they 
beiiig the first to respond and in 
within twenty-four hours, twenty- 
six boxes were ou their way to the 
storm stricken city.
Why does Sunshine reach you 

In a way’untouched for years*
It has a truth to teach you 

In the banishment of tear*.

Fur Sunshine adds no wormwood - 
To its stimulating cup;

It only finds the grieving
And it simply ch> ujs them up.

M rs. P a t t ii Hannas.
Miss L ynn  B i rnctt.

HE DIDN'T TAKE THAT.

I ><•!»’ ; vmi think he :s a  ve 
ing sort o f a man?”

“ Not if I judge by the way lie re
ceived mv proposing hint the othw 
Jav.”

< NOTICE! > 
 ̂MR. FARMER \

Now is the time to breed for 
good, healthy calves. Breed 
all-purpose cattle, they are 
the short horns; they are 
the farmers’ cattle. I f you 
want a bull, see -

t

J.TS.Gammorn
^  Ktrrvlll«, Tuai. J

The Best Pills Ever Hold.
“ A fter doctoring 15 years for 

chronic indigestion, and sperding 
two hundred dollars, nothing has 
done me as much good as Dr. 

King's New L ife  Pills. 1 consid

er them the best pills ever sold:”  

writes B.F. Ajrscue, of Ingleside, 

N C. Sold under guarantee at 
Rotfk Drug Store. 25c.

HEO. MORRIS, Prop.

Positively no regular Boarder» 
taken without a Certificate from 
a Doctor stating that they have 
no Tuberculosis.

E .0 0 I  Dll
Come to the mountains and tnnad i 
a pleasant month dur a g rat

WATRR 
181 BIST KemrllM.

T


